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i C. D. McKcan Collar and Cuff Sets ' Grigsby Is Promising Player

the Call of tfie Mode
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"OTANDARD" Polarine Oils
O provide ideal lubrication,
based on over 50 years' experi-enc- e

in refining. Three consiste-
nciespick the correct one from
your dealer's chart, then always

buy it by name.
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Ask for them
by name!3
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STAN MlSing a. song of lingerie collars and
cuffs, they are the fashion of the hour. fI 4RI tfjtl fk if

Denver C. G:".ps'iiy, the young left-field-

of the Chicago (Jubs, who is
doing some very nifty work in that
garden and is rated as one of the
best fielders' in the major league.

Oils yoa
can tnutl

Let every school girl, join in the
chorus, for pretty, lacy, frilly things
at neck and wrist have such a happy
way of giving one a refreshing start

'. 1). MeKean has just been :ip
. Tarn wiTn iMMmtfunif iiii tniiii f .''pointed chief of the Department of

MotorOilsto classroom each moraine:.Justice's new division of .identification
It will start with a collection of ap If one heed the proniptings of the

mode, one will see to it that theproximately 1,000,000 finjier prints
gathered from the Department of Jus school-tim- e outfit includes one of the

popular youthful-lookin- g fine flannel
(

tice records at Fort Leavenworth, and
from the bureau which has been main frocks either plaided, striped or in solid

'hen th' rich gurl
gits heartsick, she
takes a boat to Eu-

rope. Then she gits

coloring. To wear with it, in the tilltained in Washington for two years
of one's trunk, or in one's top dresser

-- MEADQWLAND FARM DAIRY
GILMER CRAWFORD.

PURE MILK AND CREAM.
Daily Deliveries Anywhere in Town. Phone East 37

by the International Association of
Police Chiefs. The organization of
this division was provided for by the

seasick, an' wishes
drawer should be a plenteous supply
of lingerie collar and cuff sets, a lace

she'd stayed hoW.
vestee or two, a net and insertion bib
effect and do not forget to include one

last session of congress with an ap
proprlation of $rG,000. Ifa!!9s Catawitof the detachable lace panels which.

drop from their matching collars toOhio Woman to Run for fM?j,,s1IJR8iw will do what wethe very hemline of the dress. Gar- - iaQroUl; claim for i- t-Lieutenant Governor nitured the most ordinary frock as
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafnesssumes a distingue air of charm and

refinement. caused by Catarrh.
Sold by druggists for ever 40 years PILLING PRESCRIPTIONS is a very impor- -

F. J. CHENEY &' CO., Toledo, Ohio
tant matter and you naturally want it done

Miss Elinor D. Gregg right. I have many years experience and it
may be worth a great deal to know that if I

fill them it will be dbne right. I use only the
purest drugs and my prices are reasonable.

EAT AT

REECE'S

RESTAURANT
If Not, Why Not?
HOME COOKING

'RAM I SMITH

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
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nnm nWilma Sinclair Lavan, of Ohio, It
has been announced, will make the Mrace in Ohio on the Republican ticket
for lieutenant governor. As far aa is
known she is the first woman to seek
the second highest place in state pol

THE SHOP OF QUALITYitics in this country. She is also
chairman of the Coolidge forces in
Ohio. -

Your Conversation

SHOE SALE SHOE SALEI "ADAM'S APPLE"

Miss Elinor D. Gregg of Hampton,
Va., who has just been appointed su-

pervisor of field matronn and nurses
by Secretary of the Interior Work.
With the appointment of Miss Grdgg,
the bureau of Indian affairs completed
the organization of a new division of
field welfare work among the Ameri

"Adam's apple" is the name

f given to the projecting cartilage
In a man's throat. It refers to

, an old tradition that the apphi
which Eve gave to Adam in the can Indians.

t Garden of Eden stuck tti his

throat because it was forbidden New Record for Women
X fruit Eve is to he congratulated

j.f for having swallowed hers.
.
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We have 50 Pair Men's Work Shoes to sell at
greatly reduced prices.

FOR CASH ONLY

$2.50 Shoes to go for $1.50
$3.00 Shoes to go for $2.50
$4.00 Shoes to go for $2.75
$4.50 Shoes to go for. $3.25
$5.50 Shoes to go for. : $3.75

All of the above Shoes are all leather Shoes
and will give good service. It will pay you to see
these Shoes while they are on sale as you can get
a good bargain if you can find your number.

We have 3 pair Boys Boots, sizes 1, 3, at $3.00!

Two pair fives, at $3.75.

FOR ICE

CALL

41

FRANKLIN ICE CO.

PAUL NEWMAN,. Prop.

Essig Market
II. O. ESSIG, Prop. ' . W. GMIU21E

, PHONE 86Fresh Meats of All Kinds
Fine Home Mad Sausage Miss Nancy Aten of Drake Univer-

sity, a freshman who clipped one-tent- h

of a second off the former women's
national collegiate record for the 65-ya-

hurdles in the national, tele-

graphic meet recently held at Des

Everything kept in a first
class market. Phone 42

Moines, Iowa.


